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Ervin Mills Strikers Vote Goings On
By Avon Privette
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Governor's Message

To Be Carried Live
. University Television will
carry live. Governor Dan K.
Moore's Legislative Message
to the General Assembly in

Raleigh on Thursday. Febru-uar- y

9. Best present estimates
place this at 12:30 p.m. The

speech will be recorded for
the same eve-

ning at 8 p.m.

On Monday, February 13,
University Television will car-

ry live, the Governor's Budget
Message to a combined ses-
sion cf the House and Senate

at the Legislative Building in
Raleigh. Present estimates
place this at 8:30 p.m.
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croups at Guilford College,
the Chapel Hill and Greens-
boro branches of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, Duke
University, and North Caro-
lina A & T College in Greens-
boro, as well as the two uni-

versities in New York City.
Lloyd Byrd. business agent

of the Envin local of the un-

ion, said company figures on

how many of the 1,633 produc-wer- e

exaggerated. He said.
"The 455 workers they claim-
ed yesterday Tuesday includ-
ed more than 150 office and
their figure is still too high."

The plant manager, C. W.
Howell, said that 548 produc-
tion workers were on the job
Wednesday.
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popular as an emcee. After a
successful two years of work
in a camera shop Paul jour-
neyed to the Village. He be-

came interested in folk music
He met Mary.

Mary came from a family
that had folk music as an in-

tegral part of its life. She was
raised in the Village. Many of
the 'folk' personalities were
dropping in at her house all
the time. She loved folk music
and became a part of the folk
world of coffee houses and
Washington Square sings. Her
voice has an unbelievable
range that teamed up with
two bearded prophets to form
the entity P, P & M.

The bsst way to receive their
message is to be present at
their concert. University of
South Carolina students said
of their February second con-

cert "wonderful", "meaning-
ful", "just plain great." This
Saturday evening's eight thir-
ty concert marks their fifth
consecutive February appear-
ance at Reynolds Coliseum. I,
for one, wouldn't miss it. Ad-

vance tickets are on saL at
the Record Bar.

My normal column will be
in tomorrow's DTH. I must
note that tonight after we
stomp Wake Forest, the cool
Dukes of Dixieland will be on
hand at Memorial Hall to help
celebrate the

victory.
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S:.;or,ts v cro on the pic'ot
of ?he three-da- y Con--

str.ko uhich ended
cday r.iwht. This strike, at

. vers Co, io plants, was intend-
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FOIL HEARTS
5 12 oz. 80C
1 lb. $2.10
134 lb. 3.40

TODAY

Professor Donald Knuth of the
California Institute of Tech-
nology will speak on the
techniques for writing com-
pilers to the Association for
Computing Machinery at 265
Phillips at 8 p.m. Coffee will
be served at 7:30 in 277 Phil-
lips. All interested people
are invited.

Murchoeh Committee will
meet at 2 p.m. today in front
of the Y. All students who
are interested in spending
an afternoon 'with some re-

tarded children at the Mur-
doch Center are invited also.

National Merit Scholarship
Committee will meet in Ro- -

FANCY
SATIN HEARTS

$3.35 to $10.00
(i'V Mia , Milling

Tara! rev in Haw River,
oola in Gihsonville and the

PETER, PAUL AND MARY.
What comes to your mind
when you see these words? If
you have never seen these
three perform, probably a
phrase like . .and frolicked
in the Autumn mist. . . or
'. . .no crap shooters, no mid-
night ramblers. . .' creep into
some back corner of your
mind.

But if you have been for-
tunate enough to attend one
of their unforgettable perfor-
mances, you will begin to feel
the things you felt the night
you were in their audience.

A Peter, Paul, and Mary
Concert is, as was stated, un-
forgettable. They get on the
stage and try to communicate
to you.

Take for instance, "The
Cruel War." If you watch
Mary's facial expressions and
listen to the way she controls
her tone, you can really grasp
an understanding of the sacri-
fices and hardships that go
along with war.

On the light side, Paul's hu-- or

has brightened many
faces, both at concerts and in
hospital wards. Yet, all these
words are meaningless unless
you get, say, a tingle in your
spine when you witness these
three artists, pouring forth
their all from deep down in-

side, in their attempt to con-
vey their message to you.

Peter, Paul and Mary are
three individuals. Peter stud-
ied painting as a youth and en-
tered Cornell in 1955. He ma-
jored in Psychology. By his
senior year, he was the cam-
pus authority on folk songs.
He became ; acquainted with
Josh White, ' Joan Baez, and
John Lee Sooker and after
graduation he sang and played
at many of the Village coffee
houses. There" he met Paul
and Mary, j

Paul is a comedian. He can
do imitatiosn up a blue
streak. All his life he has en-
tertained people. He had1 a
high school pop combo and at
Michigan StateJ.he was very

C "o r'ar.? in Salbury.
The Knun strike, two weeks

i'd. is in protet of what the
r-:-

-n calls discrimination
.".c.v.r.st workers because of
;Nir xr.lri nctivity.

I.o Hlar.c srid inquiries had
boon received from student

land Parker Lounge at 5
p.m.

Communications Committee
will meet at 4:30 in Graham
Memorial. All members
please attend.

Interviews will be held in the
GMAB office for the Graham
Memorial Film Board today
from 3 to 4 p.m., and Fri-
day from 4--5 p.m. Sign up
at the G.M. Information
Desk.

Interviews for the position of
Freshman Women's Coordi-
nator of Women's Residence
Council will be held Tues.,
Feb. 14, through Thursday,
Feb. 16th. Any woman with
a 2.0 average is eligible.
Those interested should sign
up at the G.M. Information
Desk.

Try-out- s for the Opera The-
atre production of Blitz-stein- 's

Regina (based on
The Little Foxes) will be
held on Friday, Feb. 10, at
7:30 p.m. in Hill Hall.

Tickets for Chad and Jeremy,
sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha,
are now on sale at Y-Co-

and the Record Bar. Stu-
dents are urged to get tick-
ets before they are all sold
out. The shows are at 7 and
9:30 Friday, Feb. 24 in Me-
morial Hall.

College Life get together will
be held tonight at the Alpha
Delta Pi house at 10 p.m.
Guest speaker will be Dick
Ballew, Regional Director of
the Campus Crusade fur
Christ. Everyone is invited.

TICKETS: $2.00-$2.50-$3.-

On Salt Ah Coliseum Box Office,
Thiem'f Record Shop, Penney's ley.
Away Dept., Cameron Village,
Record Bar in Durham and Chapel Hill.
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VARSITY MEN'S VEAR-Chap- el Hill

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
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We Sold Our Lease-Everyth- ing Must Be

Sold in A Very Short Time
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FOR SALE: TWO three-to- n

units. Varsity
Men's Wear.

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER,
Office Royal works perfect-
ly $130 ($180 new). Full-size- d

manuals nearly new
Facit (Swedish), $75; Good
Underwood $55. Carl Penny,
968-901- 4 or 029-190- 8 aftre 5:30.

1966 Triumph Bonneville 650
cc. motorcycle, 15 0 0 miles.
World's Fastest Motorcycle.
$1050 or trade for car. Call
942-66- 12 or 929-236- 4.

Choose from Fresh Stocks of Nationally Famous
Brands We have re-mar- ked and re-grou- ped many

items in order to offer you greater savings.

Don't miss this Once-In-A-Lifeti- me Opportunity for
Sensational Savings during our Going Out of

Business Sale!

The greatest Frogstrangler
buy we've ever offered.
Fabulous single needle

tapered roll button-dow- n

shirts, PRESENT SEASON
VINTAGE, superbly tailored
by the big E Eagle-so- lids

in matted basket
weaves and herringbones,
chambrays in stripes and
tattersals, dacron cotton
wash 'n' wear oxfords,
Old School Tromblee
striped oxfords, Meer-

schaum stripes all the
finer shirts that add up
to a smarter wardrobe,
regularly $7.95, 8.95 and
9.95, at a goldstrangler of
$4.49.

This is but a sampling
of the wonderful world of
Old School buys including
added further reductions
on suits and sport coats.
Y'all come and join the
funstrangler!

The bold new look in
masculine fashion . . .
Tassels by French
Shriner! Very hand'
so me, very comfortable,
very smart. And many
styles to choose from.

THE HUB's Exercise in Logic
IF: " Nice Guys Finish Last . . ."

THEN: Why is The Hub number one?

Solution: EASY ..THE HUB main

tains a policy of serving students
with highest quality clothing at
reasonable prices. ...

Corollary: These prices are
occasionally too good to be true.

Witness:
SUITS from . 39.88
SPORT COATS from 21.88
DRESS SHIRTS from 3.88
TROUSERS from 7.88
SHOES from 12.88

THE HUB of Chapel Hill

"GGNCH

MALE HELP WANTED: Full
and part - time salesmen to
work during going-out-of-busi-ne- ss

sale. Previous experience
preferred: Varsity Men's
Wear.

FEMALE HELP WANTED:
Full or part-tim- e cashier. Pre-
vious experience required.
Apply Varsity Men's Wear.

FEMALE HELP WANTED:
Competent, adaptable woman
with incentive, independent,
business ability for full - time
typing, mimeographing, recep-
tionist job in Chapel Hill. Must
have good references. Phone
942-415- 7.

rt 1 Ibaton's
Plothing Cupboard

Uown & CampuA Downtown Chapel Hill

0E 0H6S YOU TO CODE EARLY FOR DEST SELECTION.

SORRY: NO CHARGES - NO LAY-AWAY- S - ALL SALES FINAL

$armtg Unit's Ifear
Clothiers of Distinction

FninLLi shist chapel hill
in A QUIET PLACE TO STUDY

and sleep. One 10 x 50
2 bedroom, mobile

home. Available March 1. $90
per month. 942-326- 8, 942-174- 9.

(The following does not refer to Fred Thomas.)
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